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The library owns 30,853 items
1614 of them are currently checked out
of the library
On average, each of our items in the collection have been checked out a little
over 3 times
We have roughly 8,000 items that have
never been used (yet)
A taste of our new items can be found on
the New Books shelf in the library

Burning Down the House,
with Questions
We want to know what the library can do for
you. Our middmester one question survey
asks: What are your suggestions on how we
can make the library more welcoming /
approachable for students?
Leave your suggestions at
https://forms.gle/
cD3dKY28zmE7J1Fw5

Mon—Thu 8am-7pm
Fri
8am-5pm
Sat—Sun
Closed

One Button Studio (OBS)

Fall Hours:

recording can be with our

Come check out how easy

The Tools You Need to Succeed
Did you know that the Gardner-Harvey Library has Canon digital SLR cameras? What
about iPads? Want to use a GoPro camera,
with multiple available mounting tools? A
wide range of technology and electronic
equipment are available for students, faculty,
and staff to use throughout the year. Visit our
Technology and Equipment page to see what
is available and then come to the library to
check it out!

Research? I Already Searched Once!
Not sure where to start looking for information for an upcoming research paper or project?
Does the idea of developing search terms, limiting your results, or locating a copy of an article or book make you want to throw your computer out the window? The library can help!








LibGuides provide focused guides for finding the best databases, books, websites,
and more based on subjects, courses, and current topics. Check out our full list of guides
and see how LibGuides can help you!
Library Tutorials provide step by step instructions as well as tips for searching
within different databases and using advanced features. Check out the list on our tutorials page.
Research Consultations help you learn to search smarter & faster, find the resources your professors require for your assignment, and save time (& energy) on future
research needs. Schedule a research consultation with one of our experienced librarians.
Study Rooms and SPACE provide areas for you to quietly study or meet up with
classmates to complete a group project.
Visit us online 24/7 at: http://www.mid.miamioh.edu/library

Join Gardner-Harvey Library for our Fall Events
Oct. 22, 2021 - My Strange & Spooky World: James A. Willis
James A. Willis, Founder and Director of The Ghosts of Ohio and the author of various books
such as 'The Big Book of Ohio Ghost Stories', 'Weird Ohio', and 'Central Ohio Legends & Lore'
will speak about unusual happenings in Ohio at 6pm.
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Nov. 3, 2021 - Sublimation and Vinyl
Join us for our final TEC Lab workshop of the semester! 11am-1pm or 4pm-6pm in the TEC
lab.
You may find more information on all of our events on our Events Calendar page.
Monthly Book Discussion
Join us on the last Tuesday of each month
from noon—1pm for our book discussion! A lively group of readers will be on
hand to discuss our chosen book of the
month along with others they’ve been reading. You can see our past chosen books on
our Book Discussion Group page.

National Parks Geology Speaking
Series on Zoom!
Dr. Tammie Gerke (Geology) examines the
geology of our national parks, monuments,
and preserves.


October 19 — Craters of the Moon



November 16 — Crater Lake

Third Tuesday of every month, 4:45-6:15 p.m.

Form and Function
TEC Lab Updates

Take our New Chairs for
a Spin

Our TEC lab makerspace has been updated
with new storage tables and stools to provide an easier reach when making items.
Come check out the lab give them a try.

A captain’s chair from
Star Trek or a smooth
turning chair for a Bond
villain, check out our new
library furniture and see
how they inspire you.

What are three things the Library staff can do for you?
John Burke, Library Director
 Discuss how the library
can better meet your information needs




Jennifer Hicks, Circulation &
Reserves Supervisor
 Place items on reserve


Research how open educational resources might
provide alternatives for
your textbook
General questions on library facilities and services



Assist with questions
about your library account, including checked
out and requested items
or fines
Suggestions for TEC lab
workshops

Jessie Long, Outreach &
Instruction Librarian
 Schedule an instruction
session or embedded librarian


Let us know about a new
article or book you’ve authored



Order books, DVDs, and ebooks for the library collection

Navigating the Information Universe is created by Jessie Long (Outreach and Instruction Librarian) and John Burke (Director)

